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Baztsr Dots.j
To the E.iiior of the Dispatch:

"We have been having almost ail
kinds of weather. Today we have

summer showers and March winds.
The recent cold baa hurt the fruit

crop some, }et, there ia still enough
left.
The grain is locking £oe. Our

farmers are weli up with their work,
many have their land all broke. The
met ina or»^ rohinn are fill here, but
Ui«» vw. v- . ,

we are looking for more cold.
Three small colored children was

, left alone in a house on Mr. J. P. J
Copeland's place, by some means odo j
caught on fire and was burned to |
death.
The health of our section is gocd,

colds excepted.
Oar school at Halon is out.
Master Pet. Adams has entered

Leesville college.
From the amount of fertalizes and

moles bought in our section it seems

< likd farming most be a paying business.
Its easy got now, but lookout next

fall
We notice in the State that the

fire is being put arouDd the political
pot. The primary elections are being

maped cut.and, Ob! those candidates.theyare comiDg, and so is
the baseball games. I don't know
which one will do the least gool
And then there i6 the State dispensary

and bad roads. Both to be shcned
and abused and then used.

Well, the legislature met and closed
and what it done but few knows.
Summer is. coming and so are the

flieB.
Our mouth's watering for 6traw

berry pies.
Mrs. A. is earlier gardening, but

says she does . not expect anything
for it.
Did you hear that dove cooing?

G. M A.

tiV",' ,
-T-..-.-

Catarrh Cannot he Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrhis a blood or constitational disease,
and in order to care it yon must tak e in
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mncous surface. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quacfc medicine. It was

prescribed by one of the best physicians
is this conntry for years and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood puriliers, acting iirectiy on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results m curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hail's Family Pills for constipation

Chinese Smuggling Arms.
San Francisco, March 8 .A story

that Chinese crews of the Pacific
Steamship company's steamer, are

engaged in smuggling arms and
ammunition to China. It is stated
that twenty-two boxes of modern
rifles purchased in this city were

found concealed in the quarters of
the Chines^ on the steamer Manchnria.Ten thousand rounds of
ammunition were also found. It is

possible many more rifles were coocealedas there was no time to search
the vessel which was fully loaded before

the first And was made. The
vrAaa wam hnnoht bv the Chinese
member of engineer force, but how be

got them aboard without being de
teoted is a mystery.

This alleged discovery has caused
some anxiety among officials of the

company who have do means of
knowing how long smuggling has
been going on.

A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand to its credit make

Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scientific wonder.It cured E. R. Mulford, lecturer
for the Patrons of Husbandry, "Waynesboro,Pa., of a distressing case of piles.
It heals the worst burns, sores, boils,
ulcers, cuts, wounds, chiblains and salt

~ i. mi rT C
rheum. Uniy^oc. at ±ne jvauxmaiiu |

Drug co's. drug store.
.

The Board of Trustees of the Ssuth !
Carolina University have elected J
Prof. W. H. Hand, of Chester, S. C,
associate professor of pedagogy to

Prof. Patterson Wardlaw.
it is not difficult to relieve blind,

bleeding, itching or protruding piles j
with ManZan, the great pile remedy.
It is put up in collapsable tubes with

nozzle, and may be introduced and ap- j
plied at the seat of the trouble. Stops j
pain instantly. Sold by Kaufman Drug i

Co.
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One dose of Ayer's Cherry |
Pecrora! at bedtime prevents |!
nignt coughs of children. jjNo croup. No bronchitis. A|
Cherry
Pectoral j

doctor's medicine for all |
affections of the throat, bron- f
chial tubes, and lungs. Soid f

/M'nf Cn ronrp r
Ii iui uvtt uu )A,aio.

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pootor3] » mv H
family for eiyiit years. There is notlnuir emml 8
to it-for coughs ami col«!s. especially for cliil- w

dreu.".Sins. W. II. ItuviiKC, Siieiby, Ala. t

2.i«*..50c.. SI.00. .t.c. AYnn c-o.. |
All drnsr'ti.sts. Lowell. Mass. j
norm n^-rr*rd»..~ta i C' i

Nfglit Coughs I
Keep the? bowels corn with one of
Av''<! iils: &z bedtime. Just one.

A Few cf Their Kind.
Did you ever see a lot of nine-spot

men who had it in for a business
man and didn't know wbj ? Ever
hear the gangL curse and berate a

home man who had made a success

of what be undertook while they have
been chewing and 6pittiDg and lushingat the same old j )b they monkeyedwith fifteen years ago? Ever see

a man who gloiied in another's successand take a straggler by the hand
and sav: "I'm glad to seo ycu sue-

ceed?" Ever see any of these things?
Of course you have. Y;u see them
every day. Then there are dozens
of reptilians who will greet you with
a smile and stab you in the back be-
cause you attend to jour business
and succeed. Whether they can do
as well or not. there are always plentyof the venemous knockers who are

60 filled with envy and jealousy that

they can't be decent when some one

else wins. They fight you, lie about

you, for no other reason than to tear

you down. In short no one has describedthem any better than Shakespearehas when he said: "You have
enemies who know Dot why they aie,

but like the village cur bark because
their fellows do.".CountyMessenger.

Always Seeps Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in His House.
"We would not be without Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It is kept on

hand continually in our home," says W.
W. Kearney, editor of the Independent,
Lovrry City, Mo. That is just what
every family should do. When kept at

hand ready for instant use, cold may be
checked at the outset and cured in much
less time than after it has become settledin the system. This remedy is also
without a peer for croup in children,
and will prevent the attack when given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse, or

even after the croupy, cough appears,
which can only be done when the remedy
is kept at hand. For sale by Kaufman
Drug Co.

Death of Eli Bowers.
Eli Bowers,colored, though trusted

and honest, and a long resident of
near, Chapin, died in February, 1906,
at his home in the 78th year of his
age. Eii was always true to the
Democratic party, arid to show the
esteem for him, a Dumber of white

people attended his funeral. His
wife and large family of boys and
girls, grand children and friends to
mournhis loss.

C. M. Efird at White House.
WeahingtoD, March 7..C. M.

Efird was introduced to the presidenttoday by Congressman Lever.
His call was a social one..Record,
November G.

Do Not be Imposed Upon.
Foley& Co:, Chicago, originated Honey

and Tar as a tliroat and lung remedy,
and on account of the great merit and
popularity of Foley's Honey and Tar
many imitations are offered for the
genuine. These worthless imitations
have similar sounding names. Beware
of them. The genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar is in a yellow package. Ask for
it and refuse any substitute. It is the
best remedy for coughs and colds, For
sale by Kaufman Drug Co.

tkLum" Ward, a famous fighter
and horse trader, was shot and fatally
wounded in Greenville on Wednesdayby George Douglas. The trouble
grew out of a horse trade.

T. X L cures neuragia.
Francis, a youDg son of Robert

Mabry, of Abbeville, shot himself
through the lung on Tuesday with
a parlor rifle while hunting robins
and his condition is critical.

Colleton Murderer Must Hang.
| R A Adams, the Colleton county
farmer who killed his kinsman, Henry
Jacques, whom he shot down in the
field after looking him up with a shot

gun for that purpose, is finally to

hang for his crime, the Supreme
Court, last Thursday, Laving reversed
the ac ion of Judge Townsend in

j granting Adams a new trial on after
discovered evidence.
Adam9 ha3 had some novel experiencessince his trial and conviction.

In the first place he was allowed to

j escape from j-tiJ, and he continued
not only to live iu the county, but he
carried on farcnicg operations, hiding
out as circumstance nquired. Ee
sent word that it would be dangerousfor any one to attempt to take
him. Finally a well armed sheriffs
party surprised him and captured
him.

The tar that is contained in Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar is harmless. It
is not coal tar, but is obtained from the
pine trees of our own native forests.
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar is the best
remedy for colds because it acts on the
bowels.thus expelling all colds from the
system. Bee's is the original Laxative
Honey and Tar, and is best for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, lung and
bronchial affections. Sold by Kaufman
Drug Co.

Colbert Cliokecaiee was shot

through the lung at Bslton on SuiIday night.both colored.

"Wanted.
Beeswax wanted in large or small

quantities. Highest market prices
paid in cash, at the Bazaar. tf

OK B. Burhans testifies After
Four Years.

G. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center. N.
Y., writes: "About four years ago I
wrote you stating that I had been entirelycured of a severe kidney trouble by
taking less than two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped the
brick dust sediment, and pain and symptomsof kidney disease disappeared. I
am glad to say that I have never had a

return of any of those symptoms during
the four years that have elapsed and I
am evidently cured to stay cured, and
heartly recommend Foley's Kidney Cure
to any one suffering from kidney or

bladder trouble." For sale by Kaufman
Drug Co.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington,

Court of Common Pleas.
Leola Spires, a minor, by her guardian

ad litem, B. E. Spires, Plaintiff,
against

Noah Sliarpe, Ramon Skarpe, Myranda
Gortman, Luther Sharpe, Meltise
Sharpe, Talbert Sharpe, Archie Spires
and the children and heirs at law of
"IWib-a Sliomo ond ATorinn SVuirriP T)f»-
fendants.

To the Defendants Noah Sharpe, Ramon
Sharpe, Myranda Gortman, Luther
Sharpe, Meltise Sharpe, Talbert
Sharpe. Archie Spires and the childrenand heirs at law of Mike Sharpe
and Marion Sharpe whose names are
unknown.

Summons for Relief.
(Complaint Served.)

yOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
1 and required to answer the complaintin this action, of which a copy is
herewith served upon you, and to serve
a cop}' of your answer to the said complainton the subscriber at his office at
Lexington, S. C., within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief, demandedin the complaint.
.Dated 12th February, A. D. 190(5.

G. T. GRAHAM,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the children and heirs at law of
Mike Sharpe and Marion Sharpe, whose
names are unknown, take notice that
the summons and complaint in the
above entitled action were filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of Lexingtoncounty, at Lexington, S. C., on

the 12th dav of February, 190(5.
G. T. GRAHAM,

6w22 Attorney for Plaintiff.

STO
Four Car Loads

!

Of Cook Stoves, Steel ranges. Hard Coal 1
! Good Heaters. Fire Piaca Furaiahings, Hollc
the largest stock of the above goods ever ofle

I prepared to cause prices of interest to dealer
samples and get prices before bujing elsewhf

\ best.

iLee A. Lor
i

JOBBERS AND D

Plumbers, Gas and S
1510 MAIN ST., C

Phone 498.

fjjERMANENT MEADOWS should have j 1
§Jgf|| an annual dressing ol 500 pounds per i ;
acre of a fertilizer containing eleven per cent, i
Potash and ten per cent, available phos- |
phoric acid.

This will gradually force out sour grasses i
1 r* 1 t '

and mosses from the meadows, and bring- aood7 O O [

grasses and clovers; thus increasing the quality :

as well as the quantity of the hay.
Our practical book, "Farmer's Guide,'' gives valuable facts for every

sort of crop-raising. It is one of a number of books on successful fertilizationwhich we send on request, free of any cost or obligation, to aity
farmer who will write us for them.

Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS.
New York.93 Nassau Street, or Atlanta. Ga..Z2H So. Broad Street.
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1603 Main Street, Columbia, S. C. a
i

i

i
i

THE PALMETTO BANK & TRUST COMPANY, S
- COLUMBIA, S. C.

State, City and County Depository.
Interest Alllowed at the Rate of 4 per cent, per Annum

Payable Quarterly.
Capital paid in $250,000.00.j
Surplus profits 55,000.00.I
Liability of Stockholders 250,000.00.
Security for Depositors 555,000.00.

WILIE JONES. President; JOHN J &EIBEL8, 1st Vice President;THOMAS TAYLOR, 2nd Vice-President: .T. P. MAT- I
THEWS, Secretary and Treasurer; W. &t G'BBES. JK.,
Asst. Secretary and Treasurer; WESTON & AYOOCk!
Attorneys. C

January 11, 1906, Deposits $1,308,365.24. Number of Deposi- .

tors, 2,210. Loans to small farmers a speciality. "A
helping hand and a square deal to all."

" J

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

If^the Baby^ ^^^^^ ^

Twenty-five cents a bottle.
tf Ic is the best of all.

DONT FO
Black Lungsbans, Robinson Champion,line bred: blue ribbon winners. »» yffi p jm ^

They have the size, shape and color. JB> JtAa
The best all rouDd general purpose
fowls Eggs Si 00 per setting. Rice Successor to Max"
B Harman, LexiDgton, S. C. tf NEAR POST OFFICE,

When jon are looking for F
oieepiessaess. j g0iid car Load Lots and at the

Disorders of the stomach produce a therefore, Can Sell VOU for less th
nervous condition and often prevent jjjojlts
sleep. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets stimulate the digestive #
organs, restore the system to a healthy ffjjj Jr
condition and make sleep possible. For

# #

sale by The Kaufmann Drug co. Nine Pieces.One Bed, One B
Centre Table, Pour Chairs. One 1

SIES No-7 Black
| with a complete list of Cooking

M

b
Black Oak, with a complete lis

KQPQIl/Qn line is comPlete- A11 gradesalUUtflvtlUlfurniture the s^me grade can
*

490 for prices.
Bas* Burners. Ooen Franklin's "Hot Stuff'
>w Ware, Stove Pipe. Etc. We now have jSPVKWĤ
tmsiA oiila ir, r>,Kij and xra arodA
ICU IVi OCfc»V5 1U WiU U.1 WiU, WMV4 " W I-*V » .w Ml .MBMMBh.

s. Don't fail to call at our st^re and see

*re it von want to save money and get the j C0LTJ]\II3I

ick&Bro,|H»
EALERS IN COLUMBIA,

i _ ___0..nnl!/m We especially invite vou to come to see usteam Fitters Supplies, i
COLUMBIA, S. C. I W. H. SOWELL, FURNITU]

Opposite Y. M. C.

I f I! E!iS7Qf '

\ Ja Os Limilm >
>, > >
5 I

| Will Save you Monty* in his \

| Hafoea?daslaery ;
'* DEPARTMENT. !
1 :i The Dost and Latest Furnishings >
« can always be found here in |
1 Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves [ i

| UNDERWEAR. \

| VVH57E km FAHSY VESTS, j
j iPaT'O'nr Fall Line of^ij i

J SOFT and STIFF HATS I
! !< are here, comprising Knox, Sret- >

J son and other makes. Prices. >

( $1.00 to $5.00 |
!

'

< SUITS MADE TO ORDER. FIT [
! GUARANTEED. [
: ;
i 1514 ^ain St.,Columbia, S.C. ;
<

HILTON'S
.ife for the Liver & Kidneys,
CHE BEST PREPARATION KNOWN

FOR TEE CURE OF

Syspssia, Liver Complaint and
Disorders of the Kidneys

[T IS PLEASANT TO TAKE.

t excites a pleasing sense of warmth
o the stomach, diffusing itselt throngh
he system. It augments the appetite, im>rovesdigestion, wards off malarial and
bus prevents chills and fever, and is a
>erfect regulator to the whole system.
25 , 50c. and SI.00 bottles. For sale

t the B.tzaar. Wholesale by the Murray
Drug Co., Columbia,

ly.July 6, 05, tf.

UHARD'S HOTEL,
J. C. KINARD, Proprietor.

Leesville, - - - S. C.
The best attention given guest. Modrnconveniences. Table supplied with
est the market affords.

J. M. CRAPS,
Dealer in all kinds of

urniture, Toilet Sets,
COFFINS AND CASKETS.

tugs, mattresses, blankets
comforts, bed spreads,

:locks, watches, jewelry.
etc.

jEXIXGTOX, - - S. C. '

August 23, 1905. ly.

RGET

lYLOR,
well & Taylor,
COLUMBIA, S. C,
urniture. We buy only in
lowest spot cash prices, we
an if we bought in local ship[room

Suites.
ureau, One Washstand, One
locker.all for $17.25.

Oak Stove
Utinsels, for $7.50. No. 8
it of Utinsels, $12.50. Our
Prices guaranteed as low as
be bought. Write or phone

lYIjOR,
A, S. C.

tureT
HE CO.,

s. c.
for your Furniture, Cheap Suites, Iron
Boards. Hall Racks.
:SH YOUR HOUSE.
IE CO., 1231 Main Street*

*

»A. Building.


